

















が，最初の長編小説『エリザベスの物語』（The Story of Elizabeth ,1862－63）を
引き合いに出して称賛している。1）もっとも，40歳になった1877年に，父方の
親戚で，17歳年下のリッチモンド・リッチー（Richmond Ritchie,1854－1912）

























外古典シリーズ」（The Foreign Classics for Blackwood）の一編として1881年に
出版し，好評を博していたのである。それが大きなきっかけとなり（Gérin197－
200; Aplin34），リッチーは，『女性作家読本――ミセス・バーボールド，ミ
セス・オーピー，ミス・エッジワース，ミス・オースティン』（A Book of Sybils :
Mrs. Barbauld, Mrs. Opie, Miss Edgeworth, Miss Austen ,1883）を始めとした，3）伝
記もしくは伝記的要素が濃い作品を多産していく。ミニーの夫，レズリー・ス
ティーヴン（Leslie Stephen,1832－1904）は，後に二人目の妻になるジュリア・
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1792－1864. aka. Mrs. William Henry Carmichael-Smyth）と共にパリで過ごした幼
少時代にショパン（Frédéric François Chopin,1809／10－49）の演奏を聴き，ジョ





























（Isabella Gethin Shaw,1816－94）の姉もしくは妹のジェイン（Jane Gethin Shawe）












































































































& Co.）のジョージ・マレー・スミス（George Murray Smith,1824－1901）だっ
た。リッチー自身が『コーンヒル誌』の寄稿者としてスミスと関わっていたこ




Your Father’s life will be written ; and it is desirable that the writer should be
one, who can do justice to your Father’s memory and also would have the
advantage of your aid and of reference to papers and documents― It is not
necessary to decide on the author nor desirable that the Book should be
immediately commenced but it would be well to warn off Biographies by










































I have been thinking over my little dream of an edition with notes of my
Fathers works. I brought a great parcel of his old letters down here to look
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thro’ and there are so many things wh. wd be of interest― as to when & how
V. F. was written for instance― as to his view of Ireland & Home Rule―
notices of the books he is reading & so on― all this with the dates of where he
was & where he wrote his various books & a few very few little fillagrees
［sic］of mine wd. I do think add to the interest of the books. You see how
well those little scraps of thinks in Macmillan do, & this wd. be such a good
way of saying anything one wanted to say― It might even be an edition
without pictures so as not to interfere with those wh. exist, but with notes so as





My father never wished for any Biography of himself to be written and for this
reason I have never attempted to write one. It is only after a quarter of a
century that I have determined to publish memories which chiefly concern his
books. Certain selections from his letters are also included, which tell of the
places where his work was done, and of the times when he wrote. So much
has been forgotten, so much that is ephemeral has been recorded, that it is my
desire to mark down some of the truer chords to which his life was habitually
set. For this reason I have included one letter to my Mother among the rest :
it will show that he knew how to value the priceless gifts of home and of
happiness while they lasted, as well as to bear trouble and loneliness when they























Lately, however, it had seemed to her that they were making no way at all,
and this was the more tantalizing because no one with the ghost of a literary
temperament could doubt but that they had materials for one of the greatest
biographies that has ever been written. Shelves and boxes bulged with the
precious stuff. The most private lives of the most interesting people lay furled
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in yellow bundles of close-written manuscript. In addition to this Mrs Hilbery
had in her own head as bright a vision of that time as now remained to the
living, and could give those flashes and thrills to the old words which gave
them almost the substance of flesh. She had no difficulty in writing, and
covered a page every morning as instinctively as a thrush sings, but
nevertheless, with all this to urge and inspire, and the most devout intention to

























































（Smith, Elder and Co.）から出版された The Biographical Edition of the Complete Works of
William Makepeace Thackeray と，1911年にハーパー・アンド・ブラザース社（Harper &










ラン社から出版された Chapters from Some Memoirs に掲載されている。最晩年のショパン
の演奏を聴いた経験についてリッチーが記しているのは，その中の“My Musician”におい
てである。ジョルジュ・サンドについてのエッセイ“Nohant in1874”は，1908年にスミ
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造形されていることについては，アプリンやブリッグスを参照（Aplin xi-xii ; Briggs xv）。
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